
PTA News 

Teacher and Staff Appreciation Week 

It's been one heck of a year and now it’s time to give back to the people 

who got our children - and let's be honest, us parents - through it all! 

National PTA Teacher Appreciation week is taking place May 3rd- May 

7th and it's time to say thank you to our teachers and staff at Steck 

who have given so much of themselves to make this upside-down year 

work.  

After a very tough year for PTAs and budgets, we will not be able to pull 

this off without your generosity. Please consider making a donation, in any 

amount, to the following link https://reba-o-steck-pta.square.site/. All 

donations received by May 7th will be combined and used to provide each 

Steck staff member with a special gift.  

  

Please keep in mind, the PTA did not collect money for holiday or end-of-

the-year gifts, so this is a great way for all of us as parents to stand 

together and show our sincere appreciation! 

PTA Executive Board Nominees for 2021-2022 

Below are the proposed nominees for the PTA Executive Board for the 

2021-2022 school year. Please contact Steck PTA if you have any 

questions or concerns pertaining to these positions being filled as 

follows: 

o Co-Presidents - Julie Tokh and Kara Kelderhouse 

o Treasurer - Erin Tryon 

o VP Membership - Lindy Gage 

o VP Fundraising - Amy Rohman 

o 1st Secretary - Kelly Baker 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2freba-o-steck-pta.square.site%2f&c=E,1,wWyTvcYImFhQXrxPLmrhDtFVwSqhHE8BkGS5xaGVxCACcPtyGGNReB4piAtsWNeEFTSIRvYEfb2VS1AjeLvV1IEJwT2A7sVzS5KjeYSBYZfq6j3hM0az0VhICw,,&typo=1


o 2nd Secretary - Candice Castaneda 

What is AmazonSmile? 

AmazonSmile is a simple way for you to support your favorite 

charitable organization every time you shop, at no cost to you. 

AmazonSmile is available at smile.amazon.com on your web browser 

and can be activated in the Amazon Shopping app for iOS and Android 

phones. (Amazon.com) 

Do you shop amazon? If yes, it is easy to support Steck Elementary 

with each purchase. A few minutes to set up is all it takes. 

If you type in the word smile before Amazon.com you will be brought to 

the same amazon site but on the fundraising site. 

The first time you go to smile you will be asked to choose the 

organization you want to support. Please choose Steck Elementary PTA. 

Continue to use amazon for your purchases and we will receive credit. 

Ongoing Steck PTA Fundraisers 

For a list of ways that YOU can support the Steck PTA year round, 

please click HERE. 

PTA Info 

Remember you can always find more information about PTA programs 

on our website and facebook page! 

Website 

http://steckeaglespta.org/ 
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